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Cape Times Reporte rs 

A~llD CHEERS from about 35 OOO 11coplc who r1a1"ked 

Granger Bay and the breakwater from early Sa tur· 

day morning, 38 sleek yachts crossed the starling line 

al 4 .30 in the afternoon on their 3 300-mile journey 

to Rio. 

With white sails billowing in ' followed close ly by Voortrekker, 
a strong south-easter . the yachts Stormkaap and the all-woman 
immediately swung to starboard crew on Sprinter. 
and headed out north between The s tiff south-easte r m ade it 
R obben Is land and the mainland. a spinnaker start which added 
The Canadi an ke tch Graybeard more colour to th e race when 
sailed serenely in to the lead, the red, orange and blue spin· 

I nakers were unfurl ed. Voor-
- ----- ------- trekker's spinnaker was first up, 

and seve ral of the smaller yachts 
had troubl e hoist ing theirs. 

The 12.8 m ( 42-ft. ) s loop 
A lbatros II, with Cape Times 
cor respondent Bri an Lello on 
board. had to pu t in to Robben 
Island for bri ef re pairs , af te r 
she had broached. d amaging her 
mast . 

The I ta li an sloop Gui a had to 
put back into Cape Tow n on Sat· 
urday ni ght. After repa irs to he r 
stee r ing gea r s he left early yes· j 
terday. 

From a heli copter abo\·e Table 
Bay, the fl otill a of yachts pre· 
sentcd a beautiful s ight. 

STARTING GUN 
The ro ar of the helicop te r 's 

engine drowne d the s ound of the 
startin g gun fired from SAS Mos· 
selbaai, but it immediately 
became clear that the event had 
started. After jockeying for posi· 
t ion for some tim e, the craft all 
pointe d in one direction, away 
from Cape Town and heading for 
t he open sea . 

There was franti c artivity on 
the decks, as reefed mainsail s 
were unfurl ed and hois ted, and 
bright spinnakers were broken 
out. 


